
Santa is busy preparing his sleigh
His workshop’s a flurry and no one’s at play.

Although we aren’t elves, we would like in some way,
To lend Santa a hand and brighten your day.

Beginning the 13th a gift you’ll receive
Each night of the season until Christmas eve,

Which brings to remembrance the song that you’ve heard
‘Bout true love and partridges, gold rings and birds.

So get in the spirit, a treat is in store
As the Twelve Days of Christmas comes straight to your door,

We’ll do it in secret—don’t peek we implore!
So get ready for good times and giggles galore!



2 turtle doves?
What are those? No clue.

Chocolate turtles and
doves

Will just have to do.

A partridge with pears
Is hard to find, you see
So here’s some birds of

your own
For a Christmas—not

pear—tree

3 french hens would cluck
And leave quite a mess.
So some fresh French

bread
We think might be best

For calling birds,
You don’t make a

sound.
You  make them a treat
To hang and be found.

5 golden rings—
Well, why not a dozen?
While we’re at it, make

‘em sweet,
Glazed, and from an oven

6 geese a-laying
In their beds—I mean nests.

Here’s a soft place
For your fingers to rest



11 pipers piping 
get fingers real cold,

So here’s piping hot cocoa
for your fingers to hold.

9 ladies dancing
Know lots of dance steps:
Curtsies, and spins, and

our favorite—
pirouettes!

7 swans a-swimming
In your bathtub won’t fit
So instead you can have

A scented bath kit.

8 maids a-milking
Get bored of plain white

So add in some fun
For a chocolate delight

12 drummers drumming
Announce one day more.

We hope you enjoyed
What we left at your door.

Merry, merry Christmas,
And a good new year too.
Now here are some gifts

That we chose just for you.

10 lords a-leaping
Have leapt clear out of

sight.
These kernels a-popping

Must do for tonight.


